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This Edison
Fireside Model Phonograph

Shipped 
FREE!

Read This 
Great New
■ Offer

SHIPPED FREE
The Great New 1910 Offer on the Genuine Edison. The most marvelous offer—the offer which eclipse» all others. This offer is 

lor everyone who has not yet heard our Edison in their own home. This offer is lor You. For you to hear concerts and entertainments 
by world famous musicians—just such entertainments as the metropolitan theatres are producing.

I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit (the newent model) 
complete with one doaen Edison Gold Moulded end Amberol Records, 
for an absolutely free loan. I don’t aak any money down or in advance. 
There are no C. O. D. ahipmenta; no leaeee or mortgagee on the outfit; 

DO paper» of any wort to sign. Absolutely nothing but a plain mit-enA-out offer to «hip you this phonograph together with a dnten records of your own 
yccflon an a fre* trtal y that yon canihw It and May it In roof own home. 1 can't make I Me offer any plainer, any rfe»r*r. any better than It I* Then? I* no eat< h abort II 
anywhere. If you will just «top ar.d Uunà a moment, you will reslue that the high «ending of this concern would sbeolwieiy prohibât anything except a *u sight for ward offer.

Why I Want to Lend You this Phonograph:
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MY OFFER:
I know that there are thousand* and thousand* of penr !#* who have never hoard the 

ic Edison Phonoerarh. Nearly everyone I* familiar with the screechy, mi
ll eounde pmdoced by the Imitation mvbmee >*nme of which though Inferior ere very 
mure). After hearing the oM style and Imitation machines peuple Herr .me prejudiced 

_Bimt*ll kind*of “Talking Mar-tun**." Now, there** only one way to mormce the** 
pooala that the Bdkme I* »Uparlor, and that N to let the penele actually eee and freer tbia 

‘markside Instrument for themaelrea. That la why I am making thl* offer. 
I can't tell you nn*-tw*nti*tb of the wonder* of the Edison. Nothing I can aay or 

write w,n make you actually hear the grand, foil beauty nf it* tone*. No word* 
l begin In describe the tender, delicate eweetoem with which the genuine 
Fireside Fdt*no reproduce* the »*ft. pleading note* of the flute, or the 
"lundemn*. crashing harmony of a full beam hand «election. The wonder* 

of the Fireside Edlaoe defy the power of any pen to deerrihe. Neither 
will I try to tell you how. when you’re tired, newou*and Mo*, the fjdpnn 

will -onthe you. comfort and net yon.* and give you new strength to 
ike up the burden* of life afre*h The on Ip my to mnkr pom 
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Get the UTEST EDISON CATALOGS
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All You Need Do*/^ll 1 OU 11UU UUt possible of your frVnds v> bear thle won
derful Fireside Fdiwon. You will went lo do that anyway, because you will be fffviae 
them genuine pleasure. I feel absolutely certain that out of the number of your friend* 
who will hear your machine there will he el leaat one and probably more who will want 
an Edison of their own. If they don't. If not • single one of them orders a Phonograph 
(and thl* sometimes happens) I won’t blame you In the slightest. I shall feel that yoe 
have done your part when you bare given these free concerta. Yon won t be Baked 
lo act ee oor agent or even assist In the sale of a single Instrument. In fact we appotat 
no such agents and at the rock-bottom price on this wonderful new outfit we could 
not allow any commission to anyone.

Phonograph your own. you may do ao, bet 
ma> send It beck at oor eat*

II You Want lo Keep £
It ia net compulsory This Is a free Viai. You m; _ _ __ _____________
wish. I woe t be surprised, bo «ever. If yoe slab to keep the machine after having It 
In your own home. If yoe do wish to keep It. either remit o* the price In fell, or If yoe 
prefer, we will allow yoe to pay for It on the easiest kind of pa y menu

Our Easy Payment Plan C.rr^TV
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